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Cephalometric Characteristics of TMD Patients based on

RDC/TMD Axis I Diagnosis

Ji-Yeon Ahn, D.D.S.,M.S.D., Yong-Woo Kim, D.D.S.,Ph.D., Young-Ku Kim, D.D.S.,Ph.D.,

Jeong-Yun Lee, D.D.S.,Ph.D.

Dept. of Oral Medicine and Oral Diagnosis, School of Dentistry & Dental Research Institute, Seoul National

University, Seoul, Korea (ROK)

The aims of this study were to investigate whether the facial skeletal patterns previously reported to be related to

temporomandibular disorder (TMD) in other studies could be consistently observed in the TMD patients diagnosed

according to Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorder (RDC/TMD) Axis I and evaluate its usability

in the orthodontic clinics to examine the patients with TMD related symptoms.

The clinical records and radiographs of female patients who visited the TMD and Orofacial Pain Clinic of Seoul

National University Dental Hospital and were diagnosed as TMD were consecutively filed for this study. Patients were

clinically examined and diagnosed according to the revised diagnostic algorithms of RDC/TMD Axis I and the lateral

cephalogram, panoramic orthopantomogram, temporomandibular joint (TMJ) orthopantomogram, and transcranial

radiograph of each patient were taken and digitalized. The data of patients who were under 18 years of age or had any

systemic disease, trauma history involving the TMJ, or skeletal deformity at the time of the first examination were

excluded. The remaining data of 96 female patients were finally analyzed. The obtained results were as follows:

1. There are no significant differences of cephalometric measurements between RDC I (muscle disorders) diagnostic

groups.

2. Only the articular angle of the RDC group IIc (disk displacement without reduction without limited opening) patients

was larger than patients of the no diagnosis of RDC II group (disk displacement).

3. Larger articular angle and smaller facial height ratio were observed in RDC IIIc group (osteoarthrosis) compared to

IIIa group (arthralgia). Larger articular angle, larger Björk sum, smaller posterior facial height, and smaller facial

height ratio were observed in RDC group IIIc compared to no diagnosis of RDC III group (arthralgia, arthritis, and

arthrosis).

4. According to the results of cephalometric analysis in simplified RDC groups, smaller overjet was observed in muscle

disorders (MD) group. Facial height ratio and IMPA were smaller and articular angle was larger in disk displacements

(DD) group than in no diagnosis of DD group. In arthrosis (AR) group, posterior facial height, and facial height ratio

were smaller, and articular angle, gonial angle, facial convexity, FMA, Björk sum, and ANB were larger than in no

diagnosis of AR group. In joint pain (JP) group, only posterior facial height was smaller than no diagnosis of JP

group.

In conclusion, Facial morphologic patterns showing posterior-rotated mandible and lower posterior facial height is

related to RDC group II and III diagnosis of the TMJ in female TMD patients. RDC/TMD Axis I diagnosis can provide

a good clinical diagnostic tool for the standardized examination of the TMJ in orthodontic clinics.

Key words: Temporomandibular disorder (TMD), Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorder

(RDC/TMD), Lateral cephalogram
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1)Ⅰ. INTRODUCTION

Temporomandibular disorder (TMD) is a

comprehensive concept that includes various clinical

problems such as abnormal morphology of the

articular disk and mandibular condyle, displacement

or dislocation of the articular disk, inflammation of

soft tissue (e.g., synovitis and capsulitis),

osteoarthrosis, osteoarthritis, and ankylosis.

Correlation between TMD and dentofacial

morphology has been suggested in many studies. It

has been reported that a reduction in ramus and

posterior facial height and an increase of mandibular

plane inclination were related to disk displacement

in female adolescents1-2). It was also suggested in a

series of studies that alteration of facial skeletal

morphology and facial asymmetry may be related to

disk displacement3-8). Such a relationship between

disk displacement and facial morphology was also

identified in female orthodontic patients with Class

II malocclusion, female patients with osteoarthritis/

osteoarthrosis, and TMD patients divided according

to Angle classification on cephalographic analysis
9-11). Although, some authors suggested that such

data should be cautiously interpreted because a

cause and effect relationship could not be derived

from the results of these studies, other authors

suggested that several skeletal morphologic patterns

appeared to be related to TMD and should be

considered in the orthodontic diagnosis and

treatment process
1-12)
.

The application of the Research Diagnostic

Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorders (RDC/

TMD) has been recommended in the diagnosis of

TMD for research purposes to standardize and
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enhance reproducibility of the diagnosis process
13)
.

RDC/TMD consists of a dual-axis system. Axis I

contains diagnostic criteria for the physical

diagnosis of TMD as muscle origin, disk

displacement origin, and osteoarthritis/

osteoarthrosis, and Axis II contains psychosocial

scales encompassing the behavioral, psychological

and physical characteristics of the patient. It has

been translated into 19 languages, including Chinese,

Spanish, Korean, etc. and has been widely used

around the world in clinical research settings for

TMD and orofacial pain14-16). Recently, the reliability

and validity of clinical diagnostic algorithms was

evaluated and revised algorithms for RDC/TMD

Axis I have been proposed to improve the reliability

and validity of clinical examination procedures

according to RDC/TMD
17-18)
.

In this study, we investigated whether the facial

skeletal patterns previously reported to be related to

TMD in other studies could be consistently

observed in the TMD patients diagnosed according

to RDC/TMD Axis I and evaluated its usability in

the orthodontic clinics to examine the patients with

TMD related symptoms.

Ⅱ. MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Materials

The clinical records and radiographs of 114 female

patients who visited the TMD and Orofacial Pain

Clinic of Seoul National University Dental Hospital

and were diagnosed as TMD by a single

experienced examiner specializing in orofacial pain

were consecutively filed for this study. Patients

were clinically examined and diagnosed according to

the revised diagnostic algorithms of RDC/TMD

Axis I
17,18)

and the lateral cephalogram, panoramic

orthopantomogram, temporomandibular joint (TMJ)

orthopantomogram, and transcranial radiograph of

each patient were taken and digitalized. The data of

patients who were under 18 years of age or had any

systemic disease, trauma history involving the TMJ,

or skeletal deformity at the time of the first
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examination were excluded. The remaining data of

96 female patients whose mean age was 34.5 ± 14.2

years were finally analyzed. The research protocol

was approved by the Institutional Review Board of

Seoul National University Dental Hospital

(#CRI10024).

2. RDC/TMD Axis I Diagnosis

A RDC/TMD Axis I diagnosis was given of each

joint after clinical examinations according to the

revised diagnostic algorithms and radiographic

findings as mentioned in the original version of

RDC/TMD for diagnosis of RDC group III

(Arthralgia, Arthritis, and Arthrosis) were observed

and recorded
13,18)
. According to the RDC/TMD axis

I, multiple diagnoses are allowed but a maximum of

one muscle disorder related diagnosis and/or a

maximum of one disk displacement diagnosis per

joint and/or a maximum of one arthrosis/arthritis

diagnosis per joint should be chosen. So when

different RDC/TMD axis I diagnosis was given to

each side of TMJ because the RDC II (Disk

Displacements) and III groups are side specific, the

patient was grouped into one of RDC II or III groups,

respectively, based on the side with the more

advanced diagnosis. Eventually, a separate diagnosis

from each RDC/TMD Axis I group was given to

every patient. For example, with at least one side of

the TMJ diagnosed as RDC IIa (disk displacement

with reduction) but neither side was diagnosed as

IIb (disk displacement without reduction with

limited opening) nor IIc (disk displacement without

reduction without limited opening), the paitent was

grouped into RDC IIa. With at least one side

diagnosed as RDC IIb but not IIc, the patients were

grouped into RDC IIb. With any side of the TMJ

diagnosed as RDC IIc, the patients were grouped

into RDC IIc for the RDC/TMD II group diagnosis.

In case of the RDC group III, RDC IIIb,

osteoarthritis, was considered to be a more severe

disease state than RDC IIIc, arthrosis. With at least

one side of the TMJ diagnosed as RDC IIIa but not

IIIb nor IIIc, the paitents were grouped into RDC

IIIa. With at least one side diagnosed as RDC IIIc

but not IIIb, the patients were grouped into RDC IIIc.

With any side of the TMJ diagnosed as RDC IIIb,

the patients were grouped into RDC IIIb for the

RDC/TMD III group diagnosis.

To simplify the relationship between TMD

diagnosis and the skeletal facial morphology, the

RDC diagnosis was simplified dichotomously as in

previous study which tried to evaluate the reliability

and validity of diagnostic algorithms of RDC/

TMD
18
. The patients with RDC Ia or Ib diagnosis

were combined into the muscle disorders (MD)

group and the patients with RDC IIa, IIb, or IIc

diagnosis were combined into the disk

displacements (DD) group. In case of RDC III

diagnosis, the patients were divided into two groups

in two different ways. First, the patients with RDC

IIIa or IIIb were combined into the joint pain (JP)

group, and secondly the patients with RDC IIIb or

IIIc were combined into the arthrosis (AR) group.

3. Radiographic Examinations

The radiographs were taken into the image plates

by Orthopantomograph OP 100 (Instrumentarium

Dental, Finland) for panoramic and TMJ

orthpantomograms, and by DXG-100N (Listem,

Korea) for transcranial radiographs. Images were

digitalized by scanning image plates with FCR

XG5000 (Fujifilm, Japan). TMJ orthopantomograms

were taken according to the optimum standards

provided by the manufacturer, with modified focal

trough focusing on the TMJ in mouth-open position.

4. Cephalometric Analysis

Cephalometric analysis was also performed by a

single experienced examiner specializing in

orthodontics based on images appearing on a

computer monitor. Linear and angular

measurements were calculated with V-ceph

software (CyberMed, Korea). Landmarks and

measures used in this study are illustrated in Fig.

1, 2, and 3.
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Fig. 1. Landmarks used in this study: 1, nasion; 2,

sella; 3, orbitale; 4, porion; 5, articulare; 6,

A point; 7, B point; 8, pogonion; 9, gnathion;

10, menton; 11, gonion; 12, incisal end of

maxillary first incisor; 13, root apex of

maxillary first incisor; 14, incisal end of

mandibular first incisor; 15, root apex of

mandibular first incisor; 16, median point of

maxillary and mandibular first molars.

Differences in cephalometic measures were

compared among each RDC/TMD Axis I group by

ANOVA and independent t-test.

Ⅲ. RESULTS

Out of 96 patients, 63 (65.6%) patients belonged to

the RDC group I, 63 (65.6%) to RDC group II, and

50 (52.1%) to RDC group III.

The cephalometric analysis results of each RDC

group are shown in table 1. Only the articular angle

of the RDC group IIc patients was larger than

patients of the no diagnosis of RDC II group. Larger

articular angle and smaller facial height ratio were

observed in RDC IIIc group compared to IIIa group.

Larger articular angle, larger Björk sum, smaller

Fig. 2. Angular measurements used in this study: 1,

articular angle; 2, gonial angle; 3, facial

angle; 4, facial convexity; 5, Y-axis; 6, FMA;

7, ANB angle; 8, interincisal angle; 9, IMPA.

Fig. 3. Linear measurements used in this study: 1,

anterior facial height; 2, posterior facial

height; 3, Wits appraisal; 4, overbite; 5,

overjet.
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　 　 RDC I

No (33) Ia (52) Ib (11)
Sig.

　 　 Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD

Age 38.3 ± 16.9 32.7 ± 13.0 32.0 ± 9.1 -

Skeletal relationships Articular angle (°) 155.1 ± 7.4 153.8 ± 6.2 150.3 ± 4.4 -

Gonial angle (°) 120.1 ± 6.7 119.2 ± 6.9 120.2 ± 4.8 -

Facial angle (°) 87.6 ± 3.9 88.0 ± 3.4 88.1 ± 3.7 -

Facial convexity (°) 6.7 ± 7.5 8.7 ± 6.4 6.2 ± 8.2 -

Y-axis (°) 62.8 ± 3.8 62.4 ± 3.5 61.7 ± 4.1 -

FMA (°) 27.9 ± 6.3 26.7 ± 6.6 26.0 ± 5.9 -

Björk sum (°) 352.0 ± 9.8 353.5 ± 5.9 350.7 ± 7.7 -

Anterior facial height (mm) 146.9 ± 5.3 146.5 ± 6.7 143.6 ± 7.2 -

Posterior facial height (mm) 94.4 ± 7.7 95.8 ± 7.6 92.7 ± 3.3 -

Facial height ratio 0.6 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.0 -

Maxillomandibular

relationships

ANB angle (°) 3.1 ± 2.4 3.5 ± 2.4 2.7 ± 2.7 -

Wits appraisal (mm) -1.9 ± 3.9 -2.3 ± 4.0 -2.0 ± 4.2 -

Dental relationships Overbite (mm) 1.4 ± 2.2 0.9 ± 1.9 1.4 ± 2.5 -

Overjet (mm) 5.6 ± 2.4 4.7 ± 1.9 4.5 ± 2.6 -

U1 to A-Pog (mm) 9.8 ± 3.6 10.0 ± 3.6 8.7 ± 4.0 -

L1 to A-Pog (mm) 4.3 ± 2.6 5.3 ± 3.5 4.2 ± 4.2 -

Interincisal angle (°) 126.0 ± 12.1 123.4 ± 12.1 127.7 ± 14.4 -

　 IMPA (°) 91.1 ± 7.0 94.6 ± 7.1 92.4 ± 11.0 -

Sig.; Significance by ANOVA, Bonferroni analysis was used for a post hoc test.

-; Not significant

SD; Standard deviation

* P<0.05,**P<0.01

Table 1. Cephalometric measurements of RDC/TMD groups. (Continued)

posterior facial height, and smaller facial height

ratio were observed in RDC group IIIc compared to

no diagnosis of RDC III group.

The results of cephalometric analysis in simplified

RDC groups are shown in Table 2. Smaller overjet

was observed in MD group. Facial height ratio and

IMPA were smaller and articular angle was larger

in DD group than in no diagnosis of DD group. In

AR group, posterior facial height, and facial height

ratio were smaller, and articular angle, gonial angle,

facial convexity, FMA, Björk sum, and ANB were

larger than in no diagnosis of AR group. In JP group,

only posterior facial height was smaller than no

diagnosis of JP group.
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　 　 RDC Ⅱ

No (33) Ⅱa (35) Ⅱb (5) Ⅱc (23)
Sig.

　 　 Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD

Age 34.9 ± 13.5 30.0 ± 11.3 46.6 ± 21.0 38.3 ± 15.8 -

Skeletal relationships Articular angle (°) 151.3 ± 5.3 154.2 ± 6.1 158.6 ± 2.4 156.1 ± 8.1 (No, IIc)*

Gonial angle (°) 118.6 ± 5.9 120.3 ± 6.3 118.7 ± 5.3 120.4 ± 8.1 -

Facial angle (°) 88.4 ± 3.0 87.2 ± 3.5 87.2 ± 4.1 88.2 ± 4.4 -

Facial convexity (°) 7.6 ± 6.3 8.6 ± 6.8 9.7 ± 6.2 6.0 ± 8.4 -

Y-axis (°) 62.0 ± 3.6 62.9 ± 3.3 62.8 ± 4.3 62.4 ± 4.2 -

FMA (°) 25.4 ± 5.2 27.7 ± 6.2 28.9 ± 6.9 28.1 ± 7.9 -

Björk sum (°) 351.9 ± 6.8 353.5 ± 7.2 355.5 ± 7.7 351.9 ± 9.3 -

Anterior facial height (mm) 145.0 ± 6.5 146.6 ± 6.3 147.0 ± 7.4 147.7 ± 6.1 -

Posterior facial height (mm) 96.1 ± 7.0 94.5 ± 6.9 92.1 ± 8.0 94.5 ± 8.1 -

Facial height ratio 0.7 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.1 -

Maxillomandibular

relationships

ANB angle (°) 3.2 ± 2.3 3.6 ± 2.5 4.2 ± 1.8 2.7 ± 2.7 -

Wits appraisal (mm) -2.0 ± 4.2 -2.0 ± 3.9 -3.2 ± 3.0 -2.4 ± 3.8 -

Dental relationships Overbite (mm) 1.5 ± 2.2 1.0 ± 2.1 1.1 ± 2.3 0.8 ± 1.9 -

Overjet (mm) 4.7 ± 2.1 5.3 ± 2.4 4.5 ± 0.9 5.2 ± 2.1 -

U1 to A-Pog (mm) 9.8 ± 3.8 9.3 ± 3.3 9.8 ± 3.2 10.5 ± 4.0 -

L1 to A-Pog (mm) 5.1 ± 4.1 4.2 ± 2.6 5.3 ± 2.8 5.3 ± 3.3 -

Interincisal angle (°) 123.1 ± 13.2 128.3 ± 10.7 123.1 ± 9.2 122.1 ± 13.3 -

　 IMPA (°) 95.4 ± 8.4 91.5 ± 6.2 95.7 ± 10.0 91.9 ± 7.6 -

Sig.; Significance by ANOVA, Bonferroni analysis was used for a post hoc test.

-; Not significant

SD; Standard deviation

* P<0.05,**P<0.01

Table 1. (Continued) Cephalometric measurements of RDC/TMD groups. (Continued)

Ⅳ. DISCUSSION

RDC/TMD has been widely used in clinical

research settings around the world since it has been

introduced in 199213). The algorithms of clinical

examination of RDC/TMD Axis I have been revised

to improve its reliability and validity
17,18)
. The

diagnostic reliability of the revised algorithms

ranged from good to excellent. The validity,

however, was acceptable only for the muscle pain

(Ia or Ib), disk displacement without reduction with

limited opening (IIb), and joint pain (IIIa or IIIb)

diagnosis. It has been clearly declared that the

recommendation of the original RDC/TMD

suggesting supplementation of the examination

findings with imaging could not yet be changed
18)
.

Although it is obvious that MRI and CT guarantee

excellent validity in diagnosis of disk displacement
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　 　 RDC Ⅲ

No (46) Ⅲa (24) Ⅲb (12) Ⅲc (14)
Sig.

　 　 Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD

Age 34.1 ± 14.5 31.4 ± 11.7 41.6 ± 18.7 35.4 ± 12.0 -

Skeletal relationships Articular angle (°) 153.1 ± 6.1 152.4 ± 5.8 154.2 ± 6.5 158.6 ± 7.9
(No, IIIc)*,

(IIIa, IIIc)*

Gonial angle (°) 118.3 ± 6.2 119.3 ± 6.8 122.6 ± 4.8 122.0 ± 7.7 -

Facial angle (°) 88.5 ± 2.8 87.3 ± 4.1 87.5 ± 4.5 86.8 ± 4.2 -

Facial convexity (°) 6.1 ± 5.9 7.6 ± 6.4 11.1 ± 6.5 10.1 ± 10.3 -

Y-axis (°) 62.0 ± 3.1 62.8 ± 3.8 62.9 ± 4.7 62.9 ± 4.2 -

FMA (°) 25.6 ± 4.9 26.6 ± 6.6 29.4 ± 7.0 30.5 ± 8.6 -

Björk sum (°) 351.3 ± 7.9 351.8 ± 6.5 354.2 ± 8.2 357.4 ± 6.4 (No, IIIc)*

Anterior facial height (mm) 146.9 ± 6.4 145.0 ± 6.7 146.1 ± 6.1 147.0 ± 5.9 -

Posterior facial height (mm) 97.4 ± 7.0 94.7 ± 6.9 92.3 ± 6.2 89.6 ± 6.5 (No, IIIc)**

Facial height ratio 0.7 ± 0.0 0.7 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.1
(No, IIIc)**,

(IIIa, IIIc)*

Maxillomandibular

relationships

ANB angle (°) 2.8 ± 2.1 3.2 ± 2.3 4.2 ± 2.5 4.1 ± 3.2 -

Wits appraisal (mm) -1.9 ± 3.7 -3.5 ± 3.6 -1.4 ± 4.9 -1.2 ± 4.1 -

Dental relationships Overbite (mm) 1.3 ± 1.9 0.8 ± 1.8 0.9 ± 2.8 1.1 ± 2.3 -

Overjet (mm) 4.8 ± 1.6 4.7 ± 2.1 5.1 ± 3.1 6.1 ± 2.8 -

U1 to A-Pog (mm) 9.8 ± 3.4 8.7 ± 2.9 10.9 ± 3.2 10.5 ± 5.3 -

L1 to A-Pog (mm) 5.1 ± 3.1 4.0 ± 3.3 5.8 ± 3.3 4.5 ± 4.0 -

Interincisal angle (°) 123.5 ± 12.3 127.8 ± 11.8 122.3 ± 8.5 125.9 ± 15.7 -

　 IMPA (°) 94.2 ± 7.3 92.7 ± 6.6 94.3 ± 8.9 89.5 ± 9.0 -

Sig.; Significance by ANOVA, Bonferroni analysis was used for a post hoc test.

-; Not significant

SD; Standard deviation

* P<0.05,**P<0.01

Table 1. (Continued) Cephalometric measurements of RDC/TMD groups.

and arthritis/arthrosis, respectively, they are not

the imaging method of choice because of high cost

or radiation exposure problems. In most orthodontic

clinics, only clinical examination and plain radio-

graphs such as cephalogram and orthopantomo-

gram are available. When only limited information

is available, a standardized clinical tool for the

diagnosis of TMD is more called for. This study

was performed to evaluate the usability of

RDC/TMD Axis I as a tool for clinical diagnosis of

TMD in the orthodontic diagnosis and treatment

procedure by examining whether the clinical

diagnosis according to RDC/TMD Axis I could

reflect the facial skeletal patterns previously
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　 　 RDC I RDC II

No(33) MD (63)
Sig.

No(33) DD(63)
Sig.

　 　 Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD

Age 38.3 ± 16.9 32.6 ± 12.3 - 34.9 ± 13.5 34.3 ± 14.7 -

Skeletal relationships Articular angle (°) 155.1 ± 7.4 153.2 ± 6.1 - 151.3 ± 5.3 155.2 ± 6.8 **

Gonial angle (°) 120.1 ± 6.7 119.4 ± 6.5 - 118.6 ± 5.9 120.2 ± 6.9 -

Facial angle (°) 87.6 ± 3.9 88.0 ± 3.5 - 88.4 ± 3.0 87.6 ± 3.9 -

Facial convexity (°) 6.7 ± 7.5 8.2 ± 6.7 - 7.6 ± 6.3 7.7 ± 7.4 -

Y-axis (°) 62.8 ± 3.8 62.3 ± 3.6 - 62.0 ± 3.6 62.7 ± 3.7 -

FMA (°) 27.9 ± 6.3 26.6 ± 6.4 - 25.4 ± 5.2 27.9 ± 6.8 -

Björk sum (°) 352.0 ± 9.8 353.0 ± 6.3 - 351.9 ± 6.8 353.1 ± 8.0 -

Anterior facial height (mm) 146.9 ± 5.3 146.0 ± 6.8 - 145.0 ± 6.5 147.0 ± 6.2 -

Posterior facial height (mm) 94.4 ± 7.7 95.2 ± 7.1 - 96.1 ± 7.0 94.3 ± 7.4 -

Facial height ratio 0.6 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.0 - 0.7 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.1 *

Maxillomandibular

relationships

ANB angle (°) 3.1 ± 2.4 3.4 ± 2.4 - 3.2 ± 2.3 3.3 ± 2.5 -

Wits appraisal (mm) -1.9 ± 3.9 -2.2 ± 4.0 - -2.0 ± 4.2 -2.2 ± 3.8 -

Dental relationships Overbite (mm) 1.4 ± 2.2 0.9 ± 2.0 - 1.5 ± 2.2 0.9 ± 2.0 -

Overjet (mm) 5.6 ± 2.4 4.7 ± 2.0 * 4.7 ± 2.1 5.2 ± 2.2 -

U1 to A-Pog (mm) 9.8 ± 3.6 9.7 ± 3.7 - 9.8 ± 3.8 9.8 ± 3.5 -

L1 to A-Pog (mm) 4.3 ± 2.6 5.1 ± 3.6 - 5.1 ± 4.1 4.7 ± 2.9 -

Interincisal angle (°) 126.0 ± 12.1 124.1 ± 12.5 - 123.1 ± 13.2 125.7 ± 11.9 -

　 IMPA (°) 91.1 ± 7.0 94.2 ± 7.8 - 95.4 ± 8.4 92.0 ± 7.0 *

MD; Muscle Disorder, DD; Disk Displacement, AR; Arthrosis/Arthritis, JP; Joint Pain

Sig.; Significance by independent t-test

-; Not significant

SD; Standard deviation

* P<0.05,**P<0.01

Table 2. Cephalometric measurements of simplified RDC/TMD groups. (Continued)

reported to be related to TMD and investigate

which diagnosis group of RDC/TMD was related to

such morphologic pattern.

There have been many studies investigating the

correlation between specific skeletal patterns and

TMD. It has been described that joint shape and

bony characteristics are different according to facial

type
19)
. For instance, the articular eminence of

brachyfacial pattern is steeper than that of

dolichofacial pattern. A strong positive correlation

between the angle of the articular eminence and

lingual surface of maxillary central incisor in

individuals with good occlusion has been also

presented
20)
. It is assumed that these morphologic

features of the maxillofacial skeleton can lead to

functional abnormalities of the TMJ.

It has also been reported that disk displacement

influences the morphology of the condyle and
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　 　 RDC III

No(70) AR(26)
Sig.

No(58) JP(38)
Sig.

　 　 Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD

Age 33.2 ± 13.6 38.2 ± 15.5 - 35.6 ± 15.6 32.9 ± 11.8 -

Skeletal relationships Articular angle (°) 152.9 ± 6.0 156.5 ± 7.5 * 153.3 ± 6.2 154.7 ± 7.2 -

Gonial angle (°) 118.6 ± 6.4 122.3 ± 6.4 * 119.2 ± 6.2 120.3 ± 7.2 -

Facial angle (°) 88.1 ± 3.3 87.2 ± 4.3 - 88.3 ± 3.2 87.1 ± 4.1 -

Facial convexity (°) 6.6 ± 6.0 10.5 ± 8.6 * 7.2 ± 6.3 8.5 ± 8.0 -

Y-axis (°) 62.3 ± 3.4 62.9 ± 4.4 - 62.2 ± 3.5 62.8 ± 3.9 -

FMA (°) 26.0 ± 5.5 30.0 ± 7.7 * 26.4 ± 5.5 28.0 ± 7.5 -

Björk sum (°) 351.4 ± 7.4 355.9 ± 7.3 ** 351.9 ± 8.0 353.8 ± 7.0 -

Anterior facial height (mm) 146.3 ± 6.5 146.5 ± 5.9 - 146.7 ± 6.3 145.7 ± 6.4 -

Posterior facial height (mm) 96.4 ± 7.0 90.8 ± 6.3 *** 96.3 ± 7.1 92.8 ± 7.1 *

Facial height ratio 0.7 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.1 *** 0.7 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.1 -

Maxillomandibular

relationships

ANB angle (°) 2.9 ± 2.2 4.2 ± 2.9 * 3.1 ± 2.3 3.6 ± 2.7 -

Wits appraisal (mm) -2.4 ± 3.7 -1.3 ± 4.4 - -1.8 ± 4.0 -2.6 ± 3.9 -

Dental relationships Overbite (mm) 1.1 ± 1.9 1.0 ± 2.5 - 1.2 ± 2.1 0.9 ± 2.0 -

Overjet (mm) 4.8 ± 1.8 5.6 ± 2.9 - 4.9 ± 2.0 5.2 ± 2.4 -

U1 to A-Pog (mm) 9.4 ± 3.3 10.7 ± 4.4 - 10.0 ± 3.3 9.4 ± 4.0 -

L1 to A-Pog (mm) 4.7 ± 3.2 5.1 ± 3.7 - 5.2 ± 3.1 4.2 ± 3.6 -

Interincisal angle (°) 124.9 ± 12.2 124.3 ± 12.8 - 123.2 ± 11.6 127.1 ± 13.2 -

　 IMPA (°) 93.7 ± 7.1 91.7 ± 9.1 - 94.2 ± 7.6 91.6 ± 7.6 -

MD; Muscle Disorder, DD; Disk Displacement, AR; Arthrosis/Arthritis, JP; Joint Pain

Sig.; Significance by independent t-test

-; Not significant

SD; Standard deviation

* P<0.05,**P<0.01

Table 2. (Continued) Cephalometric measurements of simplified RDC/TMD groups.

mandibular body, and eventually induces alterations

in facial morphology. In cases of internal

derangement, the backward rotated mandible

decreases ramus height, and causes facial

asymmetry. We can easily measure the backward

rotation of the mandible and actual decrease of

ramus height on a lateral cephalogram. It is

currently known that these skeletal changes are

exacerbated with the progress of internal

derangement2,3,21-23). The adolescent TMD patients

especially have a short ramus and posterior facial

height, and larger gonial and mandibular plane

angle24). This is known to be caused by hindered

mandibular growth due to internal derangement or

degenerative osteoarthritis of the TMJ. It was

asserted with certainty that the extent to which

facial form could be affected by TMD is dependent

on both the duration of the disorder and the amount
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of growth remaining to be potentially expressed by

the individual
25)
.

The results of this study show that specific

clinical morphological patterns similar to what had

been reported in previous studies to be related to the

presence of TMD1-12,26) were more likely to be

related to arthritis/arthrosis of RDC III group. The

larger articular angle, smaller posterior facial height,

and smaller facial height ratio of the RDC IIIc group

implies that the mandible may have rotated to the

posterior. Only a larger articular angle was found in

RDC II group. In the simplified RDC groups, such

a skeletal pattern was more evident in the DD and

AR group, but neither in the MD nor JP group. It

can be postulated that such skeletal characteristics

are more related to intra-articular changes such as

disk displacement and arthrosis than muscular or

articular pain. The possible role of disk displacement

and arthritis/arthrosis on the facial growth and

morphologic changes have been continuously

suggested in many studies2,27-31). On the other hand,

a consensus exists that the consistently observed

association between intra-articular changes and

facial skeletal morphology does not define a cause

and effect relationship and its underlying mechanism

should be addressed yet
1-8,32)
.

RDC/TMD Axis I diagnosis is based on clinical

examinations which are inevitably less reliable and

valid than MRI and CT for the diagnosis of

intra-articular disorders such as disk displacement

and arthrosis. However, RDC/TMD is a more

comprehensive diagnostic tool than imaging

techniques since intra-articular disorders cannot

sufficiently reflect the disease state of TMD

patients. Disk displacement and arthritis/arthrosis is

very common in the adult population and in many

cases are not accompanied by any clinical signs and

symptoms that need medical treatment. Disk

displacement was observed in 10-30% of

asymptomatic subjects and examination of TMJ

specimens through autopsy revealed changes

consistent with arthritis/arthrosis in 22% to 40%
33-40)
. While many studies suggested an association

between disk displacement and arthritis/arthrosis,

arthritis/arthrosis was also observed in the joints

without any evidence of disk displacement
27,41-43)

.

When screening for the presence of TMD before

starting orthodontic treatment and monitoring every

6 months are planned as recommended, the

diagnosis of TMD should be made comprehensively

by all means available including clinical, historical,

and radiological examinations than by only

intra-articular findings observed in MRI or CT44).

Moreover, it has also been pointed out that the

extent of discordant interpretations would suggest

that radiograph diagnoses should not be considered

to be stand-alone gold standards for TMJ intra-

articular disorders
17)
. Considering such suggestions

and the results of this study, RDC/TMD aided by

plain radiographs could be a good option for the

standardized examination of TMJ state and the

diagnosis of TMD in most orthodontic clinics where

only plain radiographs are available. Its revised

algorithms of clinical examinations have good

reliability and validity in diagnosing pain disorders

of the TMJ. As shown in our results, it also

effectively reflects the facial skeletal pattern known

to be associated with TMD in previous studies, and

this association was more obvious in RDC III group.

V. CONCLUSIONS

Facial morphologic patterns showing posterior-

rotated mandible and lower posterior facial height is

related to RDC group II and III diagnosis of the TMJ

in female TMD patients. RDC/TMD Axis I

diagnosis can provide a good clinical diagnostic tool

for the standardized examination of the TMJ in

orthodontic clinics.
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국문초록

RDC/TMD Axis I 진단에 따른 측두하악장애 환자의 측두 두부방사선적 특징에 관한 연구

서울대학교 치의학대학원 구강내과진단학 교실, 치의학연구소

안지연․김용우․김영구․이정윤

본 연구는 측두하악장애의 연구 진단 기준(Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorder; RDC/TMD)을

이용하여 구분된 측두하악장애(Temporomandibular Disorder; TMD) 환자를 대상으로 안면의 골격적 양상과 TMD 사이의

연관성을 규명하고 교정 환자의 진단과 치료에 있어 RDC/TMD의 활용 가능성을 제시하고자 하였다.

서울대학교 치과병원 구강내과에 측두하악장애의 진단과 치료를 위해 내원한 여성 환자들의 의무 기록 및 방사선사진을

검토하였으며 환자의 연령이 18세 미만이거나 전신 질환, 골격적 기형 또는 측두하악관절 부위의 외상 병력이 있는 경우는

제외되었다. 총 96명의 여성 환자로부터 얻은 RDC/TMD Axis Ⅰ을 포함한 임상 검사 결과와 측방 두부규격방사선사진

(lateral cephalogram), 파노라마 방사선사진(panoramic radiograph) 및 횡두개 방사선사진(transcranial radiograph)을 이용한

방사선적 검사 결과를 분석하였다. RDC/TMD를 이용하여 집단을 분류한 후 측방 두부규격방사선사진의 각도 및 길이 요소

들을 계측하여 안면의 골격 관계, 상하악 관계 및 치열 관계를 분석하였다. 통계적 분석법으로는 독립표본 t-검정

(independent t-test), 일원분산분석(one-way Analysis of Variance; one-way ANOVA) 및 카이제곱 검정(chi-square test)

을 이용하였고 다음과 같은 결과를 얻었다.

1. 근육 문제를 진단하는 RDC/TMD Axis Ⅰ의 제 1 군 측두 두부방사선적 특징에서 통계적 유의성이 인정되지 않았다.

2. 관절원판 변위를 임상적으로 진단하는 제 2 군에서는 개구 장애를 동반하지 않는 비정복성 관절원판 변위가 있는 경우

관절원판 변위가 없는 정상 집단에 비하여 articular angle이 큰 것으로 나타났다.

3. 관절통, 관절염 및 관절증을 진단하는 제 3 군에서는 articular angle, FMA, Björk sum, posterior facial height 및 facial

height ratio에서 유의한 차이가 있는 것으로 분석되었다.

4. TMD 진단군과 골격적 양상 사이의 관계를 단순화하기 위하여 RDC/TMD Axis Ⅰ 각 군을 양분법적으로 분류한 뒤 동일

한 방식으로 분석을 시행하였다. 그 결과 제 1 군에서는 overjet, 제 2 군에서는 articular angle, facial height ratio 및

IMPA, 마지막으로 제 3 군에서는 articular angle, gonial angle, facial convexity, FMA, Björk sum, posterior facial height,

facial height ratio 및 ANB angle에서 유의한 차이를 보였다.

이상의 RDC/TMD Axis Ⅰ을 이용하여 진단된 측두하악장애 환자를 대상으로 안면의 골격적 양상과 TMD 사이의 연관성

을 분석한 결과로부터 RDC/TMD Axis Ⅰ 임상 진단에 따라 진단한 측두하악장애 환자 중 제 2 군과 제 3 군의 환자들에서

측두하악장애와 관련된 것으로 알려진 하악골의 후하방 회전으로 인한 골격적 차이가 존재함을 확인하였다. RDC/TMD

Axis I은 교정 전 혹은 교정 치료 진행 중에 임상 검사 및 일반 방사선사진으로부터의 제한된 정보를 바탕으로 교정 치료

중 고려하여야 할 TMD 환자를 감별하는데 유용한 정보를 제공할 수 있을 것이다.

주제어: 측두하악장애, 측두하악장애의 연구 진단 기준, 측방 두부규격방사선사진


